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1  | INTRODUC TION

The heterogeneous topography of mountainous ecosystems and 
subsequent differences in wind and radiation give rise to dry and 
wet meadow plant communities (Billings & Bliss, 1959; Choler, 
Michalet, & Callaway, 2001; Isard, 1986; Kikvidze et al., 2005; 
Litaor, Williams, & Seastedt, 2008; Sardinero, 2000; Scherrer & 

Korner, 2011; Walker, Theodose & Webber 2001). Dry meadow 
plant communities inhabit dry and warm environments, while wet 
meadow plant communities inhabit wet and cool environments 
(Isard, 1986; Litaor et al., 2008; Scherrer & Korner, 2011). In ad‐
dition to occupying different abiotic niches, dry and wet meadow 
plant communities have species with distinct leaf trait assem‐
blages (Choler, 2005; Spasojevic & Suding, 2012) that influence 
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Abstract
We use a quantitative model of photosynthesis to explore leaf‐level limitations to 
plant growth in an alpine tundra ecosystem that is expected to have longer, warmer, 
and drier growing seasons. The model is parameterized with abiotic and leaf trait data 
that is characteristic of two dominant plant communities in the alpine tundra and 
specifically	at	the	Niwot	Ridge	Long	Term	Ecological	Research	Site:	the	dry	and	wet	
meadows. Model results produce realistic estimates of photosynthesis, nitrogen‐use 
efficiency, water‐use efficiency, and other gas exchange processes in the alpine tun‐
dra. Model simulations suggest that dry and wet meadow plant species do not signifi‐
cantly respond to changes in the volumetric soil moisture content but are sensitive to 
variation in foliar nitrogen content. In addition, model simulations indicate that dry 
and wet meadow species have different maximum rates of assimilation (normalized 
for leaf nitrogen content) because of differences in leaf temperature. These differ‐
ences arise from the interaction of plant height and the abiotic environment charac‐
teristic of each plant community. The leaf temperature of dry meadow species is 
higher than wet meadow species and close to the optimal temperature for photosyn‐
thesis	under	current	conditions.	As	a	result,	2°C	higher	air	temperatures	in	the	future	
will likely lead to declines in dry meadow species’ carbon assimilation. On the other 
hand, a longer and warmer growing season could increase nitrogen availability and 
assimilation	rates	in	both	plant	communities.	Nonetheless,	a	temperature	increase	of	
4°C	may	lower	rates	of	assimilation	in	both	dry	and	wet	meadow	plant	communities	
because of higher, and suboptimal, leaf temperatures.
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the rate of resource use and the relative performance of spe‐
cies	under	various	physical	conditions	(Aerts	&	Chapin	III,	2000;	
de	 Bello	 et	 al.,	 2013;	 Chapin	 III,	 Autumn,	 &	 Pugntairet,	 1993;	
Soudzilovskaia et al., 2013; Suding et al., 2008). Dry meadow 
plant species have low leaf nitrogen content (0.8–2.0 g senes‐
cent	plant	N/m2) and low growth rates (84–198 g senescent plant 
biomass/m2)	(Fisk,	Schmidt,	&	Seastedt,	1998).	According	to	the	
leaf	economics	spectrum	(LES)	(Diaz,	Bradley,	&	Ning,	2014;	Diaz	
et	al.,	2016;	Reich,	2014;	Wright	et	al.,	2004;	Zhao,	Ali,	&	Yan,	
2016), these leaf trait values enable resource conservation and 
so the dry meadow plant community has a “conservative” strat‐
egy. On the other hand, wet meadow plant species have high 
leaf	nitrogen	content	(2.2–3.0	g	senescent	plant		N/m2) and high 
growth rates (230–309 g senescent plant biomass/m2)	 (Fisk	 et	
al., 1998), which increase resource acquisition. Thus, the wet 
meadow leaf trait assemblages is “acquisitive” under the LES. In 
this paper, we address the question of how abiotic factors and 
leaf trait assemblage characteristic of conservative and acquis‐
itive strategies limit productivity in dry and wet meadow plant 
communities.

Productivity	in	tundra	ecosystems	is	broadly	limited	by	a	com‐
bination of physical and nutrient controls (Bliss, 1962; Bowman & 
Fisk,	2001;	Chapin	III,	1987;	Fan,	Neff,	&	Wieder,	2016;	Farrer	et	
al., 2015). Seasonal changes in temperature limit productivity to 
a short growing season in the alpine tundra (Billings, 1974; Bliss, 
1962;	Walker	 et	 al.,	 1999;	Wipf,	 Stoeckli,	 &	 Bebi,	 2009).	 At	 the	
same time, plant communities are differentially limited by the 
volumetric soil moisture content (hereafter referred to as soil 
moisture content) due to the heterogeneous distribution of snow‐
pack	across	the	tundra	(Billings	&	Bliss,	1959;	Farrer	et	al.,	2015;	
Greenland,	1989;	Isard,	1986;	Litaor	et	al.,	2008;	Natali,	Schuur,	&	
Rubin, 2012; Scherrer & Korner, 2011; Taylor & Seastedt, 1994). In 
addition, alpine plant communities are either primarily nitrogen‐
limited or co‐limited by nitrogen and phosphorus as a result of cold 
temperatures	 and	 rocky	 soils	 (Bowman,	Murgel,	 Blett,	 &	 Porter,	
2012; Bowman, Theodose, Schardt, & Conant, 1993; Seastedt 
& Vaccaro, 2001; Soudzilovskaia, Onipchenko, Cornelissen, & 
Aerts,	2005).	Although	the	patterns	of	limitation	to	plant	growth	
are broadly understood, there is less information on the specific 
mechanisms that generate limitations to productivity (in time and 
space) and how these mechanisms differ across plant communi‐
ties.	 A	 mechanistic	 understanding	 of	 plant	 productivity	 will	 im‐
prove predictions of plant community response to environmental 
changes	 in	 the	 alpine	 tundra	 ecosystem.	 Point‐	 and	 ecosystem‐
scale biogeochemical models can be used to explore the environ‐
mental drivers and seasonal trends in energy, water, and nutrient 
limitations	 in	 alpine	 flora	 (Fan	 et	 al.,	 2016;	 Wieder,	 Knowles,	
Blanken, Swenson, & Suding, 2017). However, these models do not 
include the photosynthetic mechanisms that influence the rate at 
which CO2 diffuses into the chloroplast and H2O diffuses out of 
the stomata. Instead, quantitative models of photosynthesis can 
be used to understand the leaf‐level drivers of carbon fixation and 
transpiration.

Photosynthesis	models	show	how	individual	leaf	traits	influence	
rates of carbon assimilation, such as the leaf nitrogen and phos‐
phorus content, specific leaf area (Walker et al., 2014; Wohlfahrt 
et al., 1999), and stomatal structure (de Boer et al., 2011). In ad‐
dition, photosynthesis models demonstrate how abiotic factors, 
such	as	soil	moisture	content	(Manzoni,	Vico,	Palmroth,	Porporato,	
&	 Katul,	 2013;	 Tanaka,	 Kosugi,	 &	 Nakamura,	 2002),	 atmospheric	
carbon	 dioxide	 (Vico,	 Manzoni,	 Palmroth,	 Weih,	 &	 Katul,	 2013),	
and leaf temperature (Lenz et al., 2010), regulate maximum rates 
of photosynthesis. Here, we use a photosynthesis model to test 
how leaf nitrogen content, leaf height above ground, leaf size, and 
leaf chlorophyll content interact with soil moisture content and 
air temperature to limit productivity in dry and wet meadow plant 
communities. Specifically, we simulate rates of assimilation for plant 
communities	 at	 the	 Niwot	 Ridge	 Long	 Term	 Ecological	 Research	
(LTER) site. Climate records indicate a trend toward longer growing 
seasons	 in	mountainous	 regions	 like	Niwot	Ridge	 (Stewart,	2009;	
Stewart, Cayan, & Dettinger, 2004; Vaughan, 2013). In addition to 
a shorter winter, alpine environments in the Western United States 
are expected to have warmer springs and summers (Diaz et al., 
2014;	Diaz	&	Eischeid,	2007;	McGuire,	Nufio,	Bowers,	&	Guralnick,	
2012;	Pepin	et	al.,	2015),	which	may	increase	evaporation	and	lead	
to drier soil conditions at the peak of the growing season (Wipf, 
Gottfried,	&	Nagy,	2013).	 In	order	 to	understand	present	and	 fu‐
ture limitations to leaf‐level assimilation, we use an empirically pa‐
rameterized and validated photosynthesis model to simulate plant 
community productivity in the current environment and compare it 
to productivity in an environment with lower soil moisture content, 
higher temperatures, and a longer growing season—that is, an ex‐
tended summer.

2  | METHODS

We simulated rates of assimilation for an average dry and wet 
meadow	plant	community	at	the	Niwot	Ridge	LTER	site	by	combining	
and	expanding	upon	the	Gaastra	(1959),	Farquhar,	Caemmerer,	and	
Berry (1980), and Ball, Woodrow, and Berry (1987) models of car‐
bon assimilation and stomatal conductance. In addition, we output‐
ted the instantaneous water‐ and nitrogen‐use efficiency (WUE and 
NUE)	which,	respectively,	indicate	how	efficiently	plants	use	limited	
water	and	nitrogen	for	productivity	(Field,	Merino,	&	Mooney,	1983;	
Field	&	Mooney,	1986;	Schlesinger	&	Bernhardt,	2013b).	Notably,	we	
derived an empirically based model of leaf temperature as a function 
of leaf height. We also derived semi‐empirical equations that relate 
leaf nitrogen content and soil moisture content to maximum rates 
of assimilation. The model included abiotic and leaf trait parameters 
specific	 to	 the	wet	 and	 dry	meadow	 plant	 communities	 at	 Niwot	
Ridge (Table 1). Model simulations were tested against the best 
available	 empirical	 data	 obtained	 at	 Niwot	 Ridge	 during	 the	 peak	
of	the	growing	season.	After	validating	the	model,	we	performed	a	
series of model experiments to evaluate how leaf traits and environ‐
mental conditions affect dry and wet meadow species’ productivity.
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2.1 | Model inputs

The	Niwot	Ridge	LTER	site	is	situated	in	the	Colorado	Front	Range	
35 km west of Boulder, Colorado, at an elevation of 3,500 m. The 
mean annual precipitation is 1,000 mm, 85% of which is snow, and 
the	 mean	 annual	 temperature	 is	 −3.8°C.	 Like	 other	 alpine	 sites,	
Niwot	Ridge	has	a	 short,	2‐	 to	3‐month‐long	growing	season	with	
a	 mean	 temperature	 of	 10°C	 (Knowles,	 2015;	 http://niwot.colo‐
rado.edu).	 Additionally,	 Niwot	 Ridge	 contains	 plant	 communities	
that follow a moisture–temperature gradient largely determined 
by	snow	accumulation	(Walker	et	al.,	;	Table	2).	Figure	1	shows	the	
two dominant plant communities that represent the end points of 
this gradient: the dry and wet meadow. The dry and hot environ‐
ment of the dry meadow contains species with a conservative leaf 
trait assemblage, which we define as a low foliar nitrogen content, 
chlorophyll content, leaf area, and leaf height above the ground. On 
the other hand, the cool and wet environment of the wet meadow 
contains species with an acquisitive leaf trait assemblage, which we 
define as high foliar nitrogen content, chlorophyll content, leaf area, 
and	leaf	height	above	the	ground	(Fisk	&	Schmidt,	1995;	Spasojevic,	
Bowman, Humphries, Seastedt, & Suding, 2013).

In order to validate modeled rates of maximum assimilation for 
the height of summer, we parameterized the model with physio‐
logical and environmental data that are characteristic of the alpine 
tundra biome (Table 3) and leaf traits and abiotic conditions that 

are specific to the plant communities (Table 1). We obtained param‐
eter	data	 from	 the	 literature	and	Niwot	Ridge	LTER	database.	We	
averaged daily soil moisture content and maximum air temperature 
data	from	15	July	to	15	August	for	the	years	2013	and	2014	(http://
niwot.colorado.edu). We adjusted dry and wet meadow surface tem‐
peratures so that they equal the average maximum air temperature 
(15°C)	plus	and	minus	2.5°C,	respectively	(Scherrer	&	Korner,	2011;	
unpublished	soil	temperature	data	collected	at	Niwot	Ridge).	In	the	
model, we used the total leaf nitrogen content for all plant species in 
the	plant	communities	measured	by	Fisk	(1995)	on	1	August	in	1992	
and 1993. We also used the community‐weighted means of leaf 
chlorophyll content, leaf height, and leaf area which were measured 
from	mid‐July	 to	1	August	2009	from	Spasojevic	et	al.	 (2013).	We	
derived leaf diameter from the leaf area, which we treated as a cir‐
cle. Uncertainty is accounted for in some of the alpine tundra‐wide 
parameters (Table 3) by pulling 30 parameter values from a uniform 
distribution that has a range of ±20% of the parameter value. Model 
simulations additionally incorporated uncertainty in conservative 
and acquisitive leaf trait parameters (Table 1) by drawing 30 values 
from a normal distribution characterized by a mean and standard 
deviation.

In order to simulate inter‐ and intra‐annual changes in envi‐
ronmental parameters (for the simulation experiments), we used 
a time series of soil moisture content, air temperature, and foliar 
nitrogen	 content	 (Figure	 2).	 We	 parameterized	 the	 model	 with	

TA B L E  1  Average	abiotic	and	leaf	trait	parameters	that	are	specific	to	the	dry	and	wet	meadow	species	during	the	height	of	a	typical	
growing	season	at	Niwot	Ridge	(15	July–15	August).	Mean	values	given.	Standard	deviations	in	parentheses.	All	parameters	are	adjusted	for	
the influence of elevation

Acronym Definition Units
Dry meadow 
species values

Wet meadow 
species values References

vwc Midsummer volumetric soil 
moisture content

m3 m−3 0.12 0.29 http://niwot.colorado.edu 
(2013 and 2014 average)

t Midsummer maximum surface 
temperature

°C 17.5 12.5 Scherrer and Korner, (2011); 
http://niwot.colorado.edu 
(2013 and 2014 average)

z Soil depth m 0.2 0.4 http://niwot.colorado.edu

chl Leaf chlorophyll content μmol Chl m −2 396 (24) 476 (29) Spasojevic et al. (2013)

ht Leaf height cm 9.2 (1.5) 20.0 (3.1) Spasojevic et al. (2013)

dia Leaf diameter cm 1.6 (0.9) 3.0 (1.2) Spasojevic et al. (2013)

na Leaf nitrogen content g	N	m−2 2.5 (1.1) 6.3 (1.1) Fisk	(1995)

TA B L E  2  Environmental	parameters	that	are	specific	to	the	dry	and	wet	meadow	plant	communities	at	Niwot	Ridge

Dry meadow environment Wet meadow environment References

Average	summer	temperature 10.86°C 6.43°C Knowles, Blanken, and Williams 
(2015)

Average	summer	volumetric	
soil moisture content

0.16  m3 m−3 0.54  m3 m−3 Knowles et al. (2015)

Plant	species Acomastylis rossii, Carex rupestris, 
Kobresia myosuroides, Selaginella 
densa, Trifolium dasyphyllum

Acomastylis rossii, Caltha leptose‐
pala, Carex scopulorum, 
Deschampsia caespitosa, Salix 
arctica

Bowman et al. (1995); Bowman 
(1994); Theodose and Bowman 
(1997), Bowman et al. (1993); http://
niwot.colorado.edu

http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
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daily values of maximum air temperatures in 2014 and soil mois‐
ture	 content	 in	 2013	 (Figure	 2a,b).	 Unlike	 the	 other	 leaf	 traits,	
leaf nitrogen content reflects the distinct soil nitrogen content of 
the	 dry	 and	wet	meadow	 (Aerts	&	Chapin	 III,	 2000;	 Bowman	&	
Conant,	1994;	Fisk	&	Schmidt,	1995).	Similar	to	trends	in	leaf	nitro‐
gen content, Bowman, Bahn, and Damm (2003) observed higher 
rates of mineralized nitrogen in the wet meadow as compared to 
the dry meadow. To accommodate plasticity in leaf nitrogen, we 
developed a time series of leaf nitrogen content using leaf nitro‐
gen data (mean and standard deviation) obtained during the start, 
middle,	and	end	of	the	growing	season	at	Niwot	Ridge	(Fisk,	1995;	
Figure	2c).	In	order	to	capture	the	initial	increase	of	leaf	nitrogen	
at the onset of the growing season and the decline in leaf nitrogen 
during	 senescence	 (Fisk	 et	 al.,	 1998;	 Jaeger	 III,	Monson,	 Fisk,	&	
Schmidt, 1999), we forced the leaf nitrogen content to zero prior 
to the start and following the end date of a typical growing season 
(Supporting Information Table S1).

2.2 | Model equations

To calculate assimilation (A), we solved a system of equations fol‐
lowing	Baldocchi	(1994)’s	approach,	which	combines	Farquhar	et	al.	
(1980)’s model of assimilation (Equation 1) with Ball et al. (1987)’s 
(Equation	2)	 and	Gaastra	 (1959)'s	 (Equation	3)	models	 of	 stomatal	
conductance.

We additionally included a term for mesophyll conductance, 
which	 is	 no	 longer	 considered	 infinite	 (Lambers,	 Chapin,	 &	 Pons,	
2008; Singsaas, Ort, & Delucia, 2003). Multiple factors govern me‐
sophyll conductance, such as the concentration of carbonic anhy‐
drase, cell wall thickness, aquaporins, and chloroplast distribution 

and	surface	area	(Field	&	Mooney,	1986;	Flexas,	2012;	Lambers	et	
al., 2008). However, it is uncertain how these factors independently 
and collectively govern mesophyll conductance, so we set mesophyll 
conductance equal to stomatal conductance in the model (Lambers 
et al., 2008). Equation (4) shows the final equation used to calculate 
the rate of assimilation for dry and wet meadow plant communities 
as well as the variable definitions (Equations 4.1–4.9; Tables 1, 3; 
Supporting Information Equations S1–S13).

The parameters: Vcmax, J, Γ*, Kc, and Ko as well as the leaf vapor 
pressure deficit (vpd; see below) are a function of leaf temperature 
(Supporting Information Equations S6 and S7). In order to solve for 
leaf temperature, we plotted the difference between air and leaf 
temperature as a function of leaf height above the ground using 
data from Korner and Cochrane (1983). We then performed a lin‐
ear least‐squares regression on the available data and derived leaf 
temperature (tl) as a function of leaf height (ht) and air temperature 
(t)	 (Equation	 5;	 Supporting	 Information	 Figure	 S1).	 In	 this	 equa‐
tion, an incremental increase in air temperature increases the leaf 

(1)A=min

⎛
⎜⎜⎜⎝

VcmaxCc

Cc+Kc

�
1+

[O2]
Ko

� , JCc

4Cc+8Γ∗

⎞
⎟⎟⎟⎠

�
1−

Γ∗

Cc

�

(2)gs=
m ⋅A ⋅rh

Cs

+g0

(3)A= (Ca−Cc)∕((1∕gb)+ (1∕gs)+ (1∕gm))

(4)
0=A3

⋅X1+A2(X2+a2 ⋅X4−a1 ⋅X1)+A(X3+a2.X5−a1 ⋅X2+

a1 ⋅X4 ⋅Γ
∗)+ (−a1 ⋅X3+X5⋅a1 ⋅Γ

∗)

(4.1)X1=−a ⋅m ⋅rh ⋅gb+a ⋅g0+2gb

(4.2)X2=Ca ⋅a ⋅m ⋅rh ⋅g2
b
−a ⋅g0⋅gb ⋅Ca−Ca ⋅a ⋅g0 ⋅gb−2 ⋅Ca ⋅g

2
b

(4.3)X3=C2
a
⋅a ⋅g0 ⋅g

2
b

(4.4)X4=a ⋅m ⋅rh ⋅g2
b
−a ⋅g0 ⋅gb

(4.5)X5=Ca ⋅a ⋅g0 ⋅g
2
b

(4.6)a1c=Vcmax

(4.7)a2c=Kc

(
1+

O2

Ko

)

(4.8)a1j=
J

4

(4.9)a2j=2Γ∗

F I G U R E  1  Photographs	of	the	dry	meadow	(left)	and	wet	meadow	(right)	plant	communities	at	Niwot	Ridge,	CO.	Photographs	taken	on	
25 July 2018 by Kelsey Elwood
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TA B L E  3  Physiological	and	environmental	parameters	that	are	similar	across	plant	species	at	Niwot	Ridge

Acronym Definition Units Values References

ra Specific rubisco activity μmol CO2 g Rub−1 s−1 20.7a de Boer et al. (2011, Stinziano, Hüner, and 
Way (2015)

flnr Fraction	of	total	leaf	
nitrogen in rubisco

g	N	Rub	g	N	leaf−1 0.1a Field	and	Mooney	(1986;	Harrison	et	al.	
(2009;	Poorter	and	Evans	(1998;	Vogan	
and Sage (2011

nr Nitrogen	content	in	
rubisco molecule

g	Rub	g	N	Rub−1 6.25b de	Boer	et	al.	(2011;	Niinemets	and	
Tenhunen,	(1997;	Poorter	and	Evans,	
(1998; Stinziano et al, (2015)

qeff Efficiency of utilization 
of absorbed quanta

electrons 0.32a Bjorkman (1981)

PAR Midsummer average 
photosynthetically 
active radiation

μmol m−2 s−1 2000a Bowman et al. (1995)

rh Relative humidity KPa	kPa−1 0.5b http://niwot.colorado.edu

fc Field	capacity	
(Minimum volumetric 
soil moisture content)

m3 m−3 0.08a Saxton and Rawls (2006)

Mw Molarity of water mol/L 55.6b

u Windspeed m/s 5.0b http://niwot.colorado.edu

Ca Ambient	CO2 μmol CO2 mol air−1 405b https://www.esrl.noaa.gov

O2 Ambient	O2 μmol O2 mol air−1 210,000b Schlesinger and Bernhardt (2013a)

toc25 ratio of turnover 
number for oxygenase 
to carboxylase

unitless 0.21b Farquhar	et	al.	(1980)

Kc25 Michaelis–Menten 
Kinetic coefficient for 
CO2	(25°C)

Pa 30a Bonan (2008b)

Ko25 Michaelis–Menten 
Kinetic coefficient for 
O2	(25°C)

Pa 30,000a Bonan (2008b)

eKc Relative activation 
energy for K of CO2

J mol−1 80,500.0a Medlyn, Dreyer, et al. (2002)

eKo Relative activation 
energy for K of O2

J mol−1 14,500.0a Medlyn, Dreyer, et al. (2002)

etau Relative activation 
energy for K of Tau

J mol−1 −29,000.0a Medlyn, Dreyer, et al. (2002)

hd Enthalpy term J mol−1 200,000.0b Medlyn, Loustau, et al. (2002)

ev Activation	energy	of	
carboxylation

J mol−1 55,000.0a Medlyn, Loustau, et al. (2002)

ej Activation	energy	of	
electron transport

J mol−1 55,000.0a Medlyn, Loustau, et al. (2002)

jm Slope of Jmax versus 
Vcmax

electrons CO2
−1 2.68a Leuning (1997)

topt Optimum temperature 
for maximum 
carboxylation and 
electron transport

K 303.0b Wohlfahrt et al. (1999)

g0 Ball–Berry stomatal 
conductance intercept 
parameter

mol H2O m−2 s−1 0.002a Bonan (2008b)

(Continues)

http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
https://www.esrl.noaa.gov
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temperature by that same increment, while an increase in leaf height 
proportionally decreases the leaf temperature.

We capped the rate of assimilation at a maximum threshold de‐
termined from an empirical relationship between foliar nitrogen and 
biomass production. We performed a linear least‐squares regression 
to derive an equation between leaf nitrogen and carbon content 
where the value of foliar carbon depends on the leaf nitrogen con‐
tent	and	ranges	from	zero	to	one	 (Fisk,	1995).	We	then	multiplied	
the absolute maximum rate of assimilation (26 μmol CO2/m2s in ideal 
conditions, that is, fertilized and irrigated under full sunlight and 
20°C;	Bowman,	Theodose,	&	Fisk,	1995)	by	this	linear	model	of	fo‐
liar carbon in order to generate a maximum rate of assimilation, Amax, 
for a species with a given leaf nitrogen content (na) (Equation 6).

We additionally capped the rate of assimilation by the maximum 
rate of transpiration, which we determined from the soil moisture 
content. We calculated transpiration (T) using the vapor pressure 
deficit (vpd) and stomatal conductance (gs)	of	the	leaf	(Palmroth	et	
al., 2013; Lambers et al., 2008; Manzoni et al., 2013; Supporting 
Information Equations S14–S17; Equation 7).

When transpiration exceeded the available soil moisture content 
(total soil moisture content in the soil minus the field capacity), we 
set transpiration equal to the available soil moisture content mea‐
sured at that time step and solved for assimilation. In order to cap 
transpiration at this maximum value of soil moisture content, we 
converted both variables into units of L/m2 (Supporting Information 
Equations S18 and S19).

Finally,	we	used	model	values	of	assimilation	and	 transpiration	
to	 calculate	 instantaneous	 NUE	 (Equation	 8)	 and	WUE	 (Equation	
9)	 (Field	 &	 Mooney,	 1986;	 Lambers	 et	 al.,	 2008;	 Schlesinger	 &	
Bernhardt, 2013b).

2.3 | Model outputs

2.3.1 | Validation

The	model	 outputted	 the	 rate	 of	 assimilation,	NUE,	 and	WUE	 for	
dry and wet meadow species during the height of a growing sea‐
son	(mid‐July	through	mid‐August).	Model	simulations	were	tested	
against	 the	 best	 available	 empirical	 data	 obtained	 at	Niwot	 Ridge	
during the peak of the growing season. To validate instantaneous 
rates of assimilation, we calculated the average growth rates of dry 
and wet meadows from 2011–2014 as the ratio between peak car‐
bon biomass and the number of days since the first snow‐free date 
when temperatures were above zero for three consecutive days 
(http://niwot.colorado.edu).	 We	 validated	 the	 simulated	 NUE	 and	
WUE	with	empirically	derived	NUE	and	WUE	data	(Bowman	et	al.,	
1995;	Fisk	et	al.,	1998).	We	validated	the	simulated	NUE	for	both	the	
dry and wet meadows. However, in order to test WUE simulations, 
we simulated moist meadow WUE rather than wet meadow WUE 
because	the	only	WUE	data	available	for	Niwot	Ridge	are	for	dry	and	
moist meadow plant communities. The moist meadow plant com‐
munity was an appropriate test case because it contains a unique 
suite of plant species with leaf trait values that are similar to the wet 
meadow plant community and abiotic conditions that differ from the 
dry meadow plant community (Supporting Information Table S2). In 
the experiments (see following section), we reverted back to simu‐
lating dry and wet meadow WUE because the dry and wet meadows 

(5)tl= t+ (18−0.4 ⋅ht)

(6)Amax=26 ⋅ (0.11na+0.03)

(7)T=
gs ⋅vpd

a

(8)NUE=
A

na

(9)WUE=
A

T

Acronym Definition Units Values References

m Ball–Berry stomatal 
conductance slope 
parameter

unitless 9a Bonan (2008b)

a Conversion coefficient 
between stomatal 
conductance to H2O 
and CO2

unitless 1.6b Lambers et al. (2008)

b Conversion coefficient 
between boundary 
layer conductance to 
H2O and CO2

unitless 1.37b Lambers et al. (2008)

Db Conversion coefficient 
between boundary 
layer conductance in 
m/s to mol m−2 s−1

unitless 27b Bonan (2008a); Dingman (2014)

aModel is run with ±20% uncertainty in these parameter values. bThese	parameter	values	are	assumed	to	be	relatively	certain.	All	parameters	are	ad‐
justed for the influence of elevation. 

TA B L E  3   (Continued)

http://niwot.colorado.edu
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represent the two extremes of the alpine tundra: conservative and 
acquisitive leaf trait assemblages and drought and saturated abiotic 
conditions. The model also outputted stomatal conductance of CO2 
and H2O as well as rates of transpiration; we validated these model 
variables	with	data	from	Niwot	Ridge.

2.3.2 | Experiments

In the first model experiment, we explored how individual leaf traits 
and	 abiotic	 conditions	 affect	 rates	 of	 assimilation.	 For	 both	 plant	
communities,	we	modeled	the	rate	of	assimilation,	NUE,	and	WUE	
over the course of a growing season. We then varied each mean 
leaf trait characteristic of dry and wet meadow plant communities 
by plus or minus one standard deviation and recorded the change 
in the simulated rate of assimilation. During this analysis, all other 
parameters remained at a constant mean value. Third, we simu‐
lated the rate of assimilation as a function of soil moisture content, 

temperature, and leaf nitrogen content while all other parameters 
remained at a constant value characteristic of the moist meadow. 
Finally,	we	explored	how	leaf	traits	and	environmental	variables	in‐
teractively affect rates of assimilation. We simulated assimilation for 
an acquisitive and conservative leaf trait assemblage over the course 
of a growing season in both a dry and wet meadow environment. 
To capture site differences in foliar nitrogen content as shown by 
Bowman	(1994),	Fisk	and	Schmidt	(1995),	Bowman	et	al.	(1995),	and	
Fisk	et	al.	(1998),	we	increased	the	foliar	nitrogen	content	of	alpine	
species with both conservative and acquisitive leaf trait assemblages 
when they occupied the wet meadow and decreased the foliar nitro‐
gen content when they occupied the dry meadow.

In the second model experiment, we explored how three climate 
change scenarios impact assimilation in dry and wet meadow plant 
communities. In the first scenario, we simulated assimilation over the 
course of a growing season that has lower peak‐season soil moisture 
content, hotter air temperatures, and a longer period allotted for 
growth (i.e., an extended summer). In the second scenario, we sim‐
ulated a longer growing season without changing the temperature 
or the soil moisture content, and in the third scenario, we simulated 
hotter temperatures without changing the growing season length 
or the soil moisture content. We did not include a scenario where 
we only decreased the soil moisture content because we found that 
soil	moisture	content	does	not	limit	productivity	(see	Section	3).	For	
these	 scenarios,	we	 increased	 temperatures	 by	 2–2.5°C	 based	 on	
temperature	data	from	a	hot	growing	season	in	2012	at	Niwot	Ridge	
(http://niwot.colorado.edu). We extended the onset of the growing 
season (i.e., the early‐season rapid increase in leaf nitrogen and soil 
moisture content) by 30 days because snow depth data indicate that 
snowmelt occurred a month earlier in 2012 as compared to the av‐
erage	snowmelt	date	(Supporting	Information	Table	S1).	Finally,	we	
decreased the soil moisture content by 10% from mid‐June to mid‐
September because the average soil moisture content across plant 
communities was 10% lower in 2012 as compared to a typical grow‐
ing season in 2013 (http://niwot.colorado.edu). In both experiments, 
the	time	series	outputs	were	smoothed	using	a	Savitzky–Golay	con‐
volution method which fits successive subsets of adjacent points 
to a polynomial using linear least squares. This smoothing method 
reduced noise in the model output without distorting the overall 
seasonal trends in the model variables.

3  | RESULTS

3.1 | Model validation

Model prediction of instantaneous rates of assimilation in dry 
and wet meadow plant communities fell within the range of em‐
pirical measurements for an alpine biome (Table 4). Model results 
indicated that dry meadow species have a lower rate of assimila‐
tion (5 µmol CO2/m2 s) than wet meadow species (18 µmol CO2/
m2 s). Similarly, wet meadow species had a higher measured daily 
growth rate (1.91 g C m−2 day−1) than dry meadow species (0.91 g 
C m−2 day−1)	 (Supporting	 Information	 Figure	 S2).	 Lastly,	 modeled	

F I G U R E  2   Environmental inputs for dry and wet meadow 
species during a typical growing season. (a) The 2014 time series 
of	maximum	temperatures	in	plant	communities	at	Niwot	Ridge	
(http://niwot.colorado.edu). In order to account for differences 
in surface temperature between plant communities, we adjusted 
the air temperature time series so that dry and wet meadow 
temperatures	were	2.5°C	higher	and	lower,	respectively,	than	
the recorded maximum temperatures (Scherrer & Korner, 2011; 
http://niwot.colorado.edu). (b) The 2013 time series of volumetric 
soil	water	(moisture)	content	in	plant	communities	at	Niwot	Ridge	
(http://niwot.colorado.edu). (c) Models of daily leaf nitrogen 
content	generated	from	observations	of	foliar	nitrogen	in	Niwot	
Ridge plant communities taken at the beginning, middle, and end of 
the	1992	and	1993	growing	seasons	(Fisk,	1995)

(a)

(b)

(c)

http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
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assimilation increased as leaf nitrogen content increased from dry 
(2.45	g	N/m2)	to	wet	meadows	(6.25	g	N/m2). This is consistent with 
empirical	measurements	(Evans,	1989;	Field	&	Mooney,	1986;	Reich,	
Ellsworth, & Walters, 1998).

The	simulated	instantaneous	NUE	across	dry	and	wet	meadow	
plant species was lower than the 10 µmol CO2/g	N	s	 recorded	for	
Kobresia myosuroides, an alpine tundra plant common to dry mead‐
ows	 (Table	 4).	 Overall,	 modeled	 NUE	 was	 lower	 in	 dry	 meadow	
species (1.9 µmol CO2/g	 N	 s)	 and	 higher	 in	 wet	 meadow	 species	
(2.9 µmol CO2/g	N	s).	Similar	to	the	simulated	trend	in	instantaneous	
NUE	across	plant	communities,	Fisk	et	al.	(1998)	observed	that	the	
integrated	NUE	 (g	 biomass/g	 nitrogen	of	 senescent	 plant	material	
at	the	close	of	the	growing	season;	Berendse	&	Aerts,	1987;	Chapin	
III, Matson, & Vitousek, 2012) was significantly higher in the wet 
meadow	(88	g	biomass	g	N−1) than the dry meadow (72 g biomass g 
N−1)	(Supporting	Information	Figure	S3).

Simulated values of instantaneous WUE were within the range 
observed	for	dry	and	wet	meadow	species	at	Niwot	Ridge	(Table	4).	
Modeled WUE was higher in wet meadow species (3.1 µmol CO2/
mmol H2O) and lower in dry meadow species (1.5 µmol CO2/mmol 
H2O). Like wet meadow species, moist meadow species’ simulated 
WUE (2.5 µmol CO2/mmol H2O) was higher than dry meadow spe‐
cies’ WUE. However, empirical measurements indicate that instan‐
taneous WUE is constant (1.5 µmol CO2/mmol H2O)	across	Niwot	
Ridge dry and moist meadow plant communities (Bowman et al., 
1995;	Supporting	Information	Figure	S4).

Simulated values of stomatal conductance of CO2 were in the 
lower range of values observed for dry and moist meadows at 
Niwot	 Ridge,	 while	 simulations	 of	 stomatal	 conductance	 of	 H2O 
were	 in	 agreement	 with	 the	 range	 of	 values	 observed	 at	 Niwot	
Ridge (Table 4). Modeled stomatal conductance of CO2 increased 
proportionally with rates of assimilation (Supporting Information 
Figure	S5).	A	similar	positive	relationship	between	assimilation	and	
stomatal conductance is apparent in the literature (von Caemmerer 
&	 Farquhar,	 1981;	 Farquhar	 &	 Sharkey,	 1982).	Modeled	 values	 of	
transpiration were in between the observed value of transpiration 
averaged	 across	 Niwot	 Ridge	 (~1.0	mmol	 H2O/m2 s; http://niwot.
colorado.edu; Table 4), which includes rock, snow, and water sur‐
faces, and the observed values of transpiration for the dry and moist 

meadow	plant	communities	at	Niwot	Ridge	(~13.5	mmol	H2O/m2 s; 
Bowman et al., 1995; Table 4).

3.2 | Model experiments

In the first model experiment, the dry meadow species’ rates of 
assimilation were consistently lower than the wet meadow spe‐
cies	 (Figure	3a).	Of	 the	conservative	and	acquisitive	 leaf	 traits,	
dry and wet meadow species’ assimilation rates were most re‐
sponsive	 to	 changes	 in	 the	 leaf	 nitrogen	 content.	 A	 change	 in	
leaf height also affected dry meadow species’ rate of assimila‐
tion (Table 5). Simulated rates of assimilation for dry and wet 
meadow species followed seasonal trends in the leaf nitrogen 
content; both communities increased assimilation in response 
to	 increasing	 foliar	 nitrogen	 (Figures	 3a	 and	 4c).	 Dry	 and	 wet	
meadow species’ rates of assimilation also appeared to increase 
in response to a peak in soil moisture content at the onset of 
the	growing	season	 (Figure	3a);	however,	 soil	moisture	content	
governed assimilation only when soil moisture content was lower 
than	~0.1	m3 m−3	(Figure	4b).	Rather,	trends	in	assimilation	were	
tightly	 coupled	 with	 temperature.	 As	 the	 growing	 season	 pro‐
gressed, dry meadow species’ assimilation rates gradually in‐
creased	 from	April	 to	May	when	maximum	 temperatures	were	
low	 (~0–8°C)	 and	 then	 decreased	 below	wet	meadow	 species’	
assimilation rates for the remainder of the growing season. On 
the other hand, wet meadow species’ assimilation rates steadily 
increased in June toward a peak in mid‐July when maximum tem‐
peratures	were	high	(~12–20°C)	(Figures	3a	and	4a).	Similarly,	as	
temperatures	escalated,	the	dry	meadow	species’	NUE	dipped	in	
the middle of the growing season, while the wet meadow spe‐
cies’	NUE	was	constant	and	high	throughout	the	growing	season	
(Figure	3b).	WUE	followed	trends	in	temperature	but	not	in	soil	
moisture content and decreased in both plant communities over 
the	course	of	the	growing	season	(Figure	3c).	Species	with	a	con‐
servative leaf trait assemblage had lower rates of assimilation in 
both the dry and wet meadow environments. In the dry meadow 
environment, alpine species (with both types of leaf trait assem‐
blages) had lower rates of assimilation at the height of summer 
than	in	the	wet	meadow	environment	(Figure	5).

TA B L E  4  The	range	of	simulated	values	and	empirical	observations	of	key	model	variables.	All	empirically	derived	measurements	are	
from plant species across the alpine tundra

Units Model values Empirical values References

Assimilation	(A) µmol CO2/m2s 2–26 1–22 Bowman et al. (1993), Bowman et al. (1995), 
Billings, Clebsch, and Mooney (1996)

Nitrogen‐use	efficiency	(NUE) µmol CO2/g	N	s 1–3 10 Bowman et al. (1995)

Water‐use efficiency (WUE) µmol CO2/mmol H2O 1–4 1–2 Bowman et al. (1995)

Stomatal conductance to CO2 (gs) mmol CO2/m2s 40–500 400–1,100 Bowman et al. (1995)

Stomatal conductance to water 
(gs/1.6)

mmol H2O/m2s 30–300 50–370 Spasojevic and Suding (2012)

Transpiration (T) mmol H2O/m2s 1–10 0–17 Bowman et al. (1995), Berkelhammer et al. 
(2016); http://niwot.colorado.edu

http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
http://niwot.colorado.edu
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In the second model experiment, wet meadow species increased 
their total growing season assimilation, that is, cumulative assimi‐
lation, by 7% in an extended summer scenario. On the other hand, 
the dry meadow species’ cumulative assimilation increased by only 
1%	 in	 the	same	scenario	 (Figure	6;	Table	6).	 In	 the	 longer	growing	
season scenario, cumulative assimilation increased in both dry and 
wet meadow species following the increase in leaf nitrogen content 
(Table 6). In this case, the percent change in assimilation was differ‐
ent between dry and wet meadow plant communities because the 
same absolute change in leaf nitrogen content equated to an unequal 
percent change in foliar nitrogen content. Under the hotter tempera‐
ture scenario, cumulative assimilation decreased in both plant types. 
Dry meadow species decreased their cumulative assimilation by 17% 
while the wet meadow species decreased their assimilation by only 

1%. In this scenario, the percent change in air temperature was the 
same between dry and wet meadow plant communities, so the dif‐
ferential response resulted from differences in either the leaf trait 
assemblage or environmental conditions between the plant commu‐
nities (Table 6).

4  | DISCUSSION

The alpine tundra contains multiple plant communities with dis‐
tinct abiotic environments and plant species. However, we focus 
our analysis only on the dry and wet meadow plant communities 

F I G U R E  3   Simulated assimilation rates (a), nitrogen‐use 
efficiency (b), and water‐use efficiency (c) for dry and wet meadow 
species over the course of an average growing season. Simulation 
outputs	are	smoothed	using	a	Savitzky–Golay	filter	over	the	time	
series. The shaded area shows the range of 30 simulated values 
when the model is run with parameter uncertainty during each 
daily time step

(a)

(b)

(c)

∆ Assimilation (%; μmol CO2/m2s)

Leaf nitrogen 
content

Leaf chlorophyll 
content Leaf diameter Leaf height

Dry meadow 44%; |2.2| 0%; |0| 0%; |0| 7%; |0.4|

Wet meadow 17%; |3.1| 0%; |0| 0%; |0| 0%; |0|

Note. The values shown in the table are the percent and absolute change in dry and wet meadow 
species’ assimilation when each trait is perturbed by ±the plant community‐weighted standard 
deviation.

TA B L E  5   Sensitivity analysis of leaf 
trait parameters given in Table 1

F I G U R E  4   Simulated assimilation rates of dry and wet meadow 
species as a function of temperature (a), volumetric soil water 
(moisture) content (b), and foliar nitrogen content (c). When 
isolating an environmental variable, all other environmental 
variables remain at a constant growing season average value 
characteristic of the moist meadow. Simulation outputs are 
smoothed	using	a	Savitzky–Golay	filter	over	the	time	series.	The	
shaded area shows the range of 30 simulated values when the 
model is run with parameter uncertainty during each daily time step

(a)

(b)

(c)
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because they represent the two extremes of an alpine ecosystem: 
drought versus saturation and conservative versus acquisitive leaf 
trait assemblages. We assume that these plant communities show 
the greatest difference in rates of assimilation. Model simulations 
show the cumulative effect of abiotic and physiological controls on 
both	 plant	 communities’	 assimilation	 rates,	 NUE,	 and	WUE	 under	
current and projected climates. We have higher confidence in the 
validity of modeled assimilation rates and WUE than modeled trends 
in	NUE.	The	lower	confidence	in	the	NUE	simulation	results	is	due	to	
the	paucity	of	data	from	Niwot	Ridge	and	other	alpine	sites.	Model	
simulations suggest that soil moisture content minimally affects 
plant assimilation in dry and wet meadow plant communities in large 

part because even in the driest portion of the growing season, there 
is sufficient water to support estimated rates of plant assimilation. 
On the other hand, current peak‐season air temperatures limit as‐
similation in the dry meadow. The same ambient air temperature, 
however, does not limit assimilation in the wet meadow because the 
wet	meadow's	 leaf	 temperature	 differs	 from	 the	 dry	meadow.	 As	
compared to wet meadow species, dry meadow species have hot‐
ter and less optimal leaf temperatures because of their short plant 
height and warm environment. This relationship held true when we 
modeled hotter temperatures in a future climate: dry meadow spe‐
cies decreased their rate of assimilation to a greater extent than wet 
meadow species. Temperature constraints on photosynthesis re‐
duced	dry	meadow	species’	NUE	relative	 to	wet	meadow	species.	
As	 a	 result,	 dry	 meadow	 species	 may	 be	 less	 equipped	 than	 wet	
meadow species to utilize an increase in total foliar nitrogen content 
during a longer and warmer growing season. We conclude that the 
different leaf temperatures of dry and wet meadow species could 
play an important role in determining the relative performance of 
these plant communities in the future.

F I G U R E  5   Simulated assimilation rates of conservative and 
acquisitive leaf trait assemblages in a dry meadow environment (a) 
and a wet meadow environment (b) over the course of an average 
growing season. Simulation outputs are smoothed using a Savitzky–
Golay	filter	over	the	time	series.	The	shaded	area	shows	the	range	
of 30 simulated values when the model is run with parameter 
uncertainty during each daily time step

(a)

(b)

F I G U R E  6   Simulated assimilation rates of dry and wet meadow 
species in an extended summer scenario, which includes warmer 
temperatures and a longer growing season, juxtaposed against 
an average growing season. Simulation outputs are smoothed 
using	a	Savitzky–Golay	filter	over	the	time	series.	The	lines	show	
the average of 30 simulated values when the model is run with 
parameter uncertainty during each daily time step

Entire growing season (%;μmol 
CO2/m2)

Extended 
summer scenario

Longer growing 
season scenario

Hotter 
temperatures 
scenario

Dry meadow 
∆	Assimilation

Conservative 
leaf traits

+1%; + 7 +18%; +119 −17%;	−114

Acquisitive	leaf	
traits

+6%; +55 +12%; +96 −7%;	−57

Wet meadow 
∆	Assimilation

Conservative 
leaf traits

+0%; +10 +9%; +134 −8%;	−121

Acquisitive	leaf	
traits

+7%; +107 +8%; +121 −1%;	−27

Note. The extended summer scenario is a combination of the longer growing season and hotter tem‐
peratures scenarios.

TA B L E  6  Percent	and	absolute	change	
in cumulative assimilation as a result of 
three different scenarios
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4.1 | Leaf‐level limitations to assimilation in the 
dry and wet meadow

Despite large differences in soil moisture content between the two 
plant communities examined here, model simulations indicate that 
seasonal changes in soil moisture content do not affect assimilation 
in	alpine	plant	species	(Figure	4).	Assimilation	and	transpiration	in‐
crease proportionally with soil moisture content only in the narrow 
zone between field capacity (0.08 m3 m−3) and a soil moisture con‐
tent of 0.1 m3 m−3.	For	90%	of	the	dry	meadow	growing	season	and	
100% of the wet meadow growing season, soil moisture content is 
above 0.1 m3 m−3 and this level is sufficient to support the estimated 
transpiration demands of plants in both communities. Moreover, 
both the dry meadow growing season average soil moisture content 
(0.16 m3 m−3) and the wet meadow growing season average soil mois‐
ture content (0.54 m3 m−3) are well above this threshold (Table 2). In 
order to reach a growing season average of 0.1 m3 m−3 threshold, the 
dry meadow would require a 50 mm decrease in average precipita‐
tion and the wet meadow would require a 380 mm decrease in pre‐
cipitation.	Although	this	result	may	seem	counterintuitive	given	the	
names of the two communities (wet and dry meadow), it is consist‐
ent	with	findings	from	experimental	manipulations	at	Niwot	Ridge	
that show that plant communities respond to nitrogen addition but 
are	unresponsive	 to	water	 addition	 (Bowman,	Gartner,	Holland,	&	
Wiedermann,	2006;	Bowman	et	al.,	1993,	1995;	Gasarch	&	Seastedt,	
2015). The lack of water limitation in the dry and wet meadow plant 
communities may be a result of their slow maximum rate of assimi‐
lation, which only requires a soil moisture content of 0.01 m3 m−3. 
Factors	other	than	water	downregulate	rates	of	assimilation,	such	as	
the low leaf nitrogen content and cold temperatures characteristic 
of alpine tundra plant communities.

Although	 plant	 communities	 are	 mostly	 unaffected	 by	 sea‐
sonal changes in soil moisture content, model simulations indicate 
that seasonal changes in leaf temperature constrain the maximum 
rate	of	assimilation	in	dry	and	wet	meadow	communities	(Figure	4).	
Observations indicate that the leaf temperature optimum of C3 
plants	ranges	from	15–35°C	and	can	vary	between	species	growing	
under different environments (Chapin III et al., 1993; Lambers et al., 
2008; Larcher, 1995). Temperatures above and below this threshold 
denature rubisco and limit photosynthesis (Medlyn, Dreyer, et al., 
2002; Medlyn, Loustau, Loustau, & Delzon, 2002). Despite differ‐
ences in abiotic conditions, dry and wet meadow plant communities 
both maximize photosynthesis when leaf temperatures range from 
15	to	25°C.	Bowman	et	al.	(1995)	also	found	that	assimilation	rates	
per unit of foliar nitrogen did not significantly differ between the 
dry	and	moist	meadow	environments	at	Niwot	Ridge	when	leaf	tem‐
peratures	were	held	constant	at	20°C.

Dry and wet meadow species do not equally respond to sea‐
sonal changes in the ambient air temperature of the alpine tundra 
because of differences in the leaf temperature, which ultimately 
determines the rate of assimilation. The average growing season 
leaf	 temperature	 differs	 between	 dry	 (33°C	 monthly	 average)	
and	wet	meadow	(24°C	monthly	average)	plant	communities.	Two	

factors, surface air temperature and plant height, interact to cre‐
ate different leaf temperatures in dry and wet meadow species. 
The first factor, surface air temperature, deviates from the ambi‐
ent air temperature and is dissimilar between plant communities. 
Scherrer and Korner (2010) observed a surface air temperature 
difference	as	high	as	8°C	between	mean	ambient	air	temperature	
(2 m above the surface) and the mean surface temperature during 
July	and	August	in	the	Swiss	Alps	and	other	alpine	sites	in	Sweden	
and	Norway.	In	the	Swiss	Alps	and	at	Niwot	Ridge,	the	dry	meadow	
has warmer surface air temperatures throughout the growing sea‐
son as compared to the wet meadow because the dry meadow 
receives more radiation and has less snowpack due to its south‐
ern aspect and windward position (Isard, 1986; Scherrer & Korner, 
2011; https://niwot.colorado.edu). In both dry and wet meadow 
species,	model	results	show	that	a	5°C	higher	surface	air	tempera‐
ture (i.e., dry meadow physical environment relative to the wet 
meadow physical environment) increases the leaf temperature 
and reduces midsummer assimilation rates despite a simultaneous 
peak	in	 leaf	nitrogen	content	(Figure	5).	The	second	factor,	plant	
height, also modulates leaf temperature and varies between dry 
and wet meadow species. Leaves that are close to the ground (i.e., 
conservative leaf trait assemblage of dry meadow species) remain 
warmer during the growing season than leaves that are taller in 
stature (i.e., acquisitive leaf trait assemblage of wet meadow spe‐
cies) (Korner & Cochrane, 1983; Salisbury & Spomer, 1964). In our 
model,	 10‐cm‐tall	 dry	meadow	 species	 have	 leaves	 that	 are	5°C	
warmer than 20‐cm‐tall wet meadow species’ leaves. Model simu‐
lations show that species with a conservative leaf trait assemblage 
have lower rates of assimilation during the majority of the growing 
season as compared to species with an acquisitive leaf trait assem‐
blage	because	of	differences	in	the	leaf	height	(Figure	5;	Table	5).	
When the differences in surface air temperature and plant height 
are both taken into account, the optimal ambient air temperature 
ranges	from	~8	to	18°C	for	tall	wet	meadow	species	and	from	~	−3	
to	8°C	for	short	dry	meadow	species	(Figure	4).

Similar to air temperature, leaf nitrogen limits assimilation in 
alpine plant species. However, unlike air temperature, dry and 
wet meadow species equally increase assimilation in response 
to	 increased	 leaf	nitrogen	content.	Any	variation	 in	 the	modeled	
NUE	is	a	function	of	leaf	temperature	rather	than	plant	utilization	
of	 leaf	nitrogen	during	photosynthesis	 (Figure	4).	Therefore,	ob‐
served differences in leaf nitrogen content, and the maximum rate 
of assimilation, can be attributed to plant physiology and envi‐
ronmental	factors	rather	than	leaf‐level	NUE.	At	the	beginning	of	
the growing season, nitrogen storage accounts for 56%–100% of 
the foliar nitrogen requirement of fertilized and unfertilized plant 
communities	at	Niwot	Ridge	(Aerts	&	Chapin	III,	2000;	Bowman	et	
al.,	2003;	Castle	&	Neff,	2013;	Lipson,	Bowman,	&	Monson,	1996;	
Mooney & Billings, 1960). During the remainder of summer, soil 
available nitrogen and plant uptake rates determine the foliar ni‐
trogen	content	(Aerts	&	Chapin	III,	2000;	Chapin	III,	1987;	Fisk	&	
Schmidt, 1995). The dry meadow is typically characterized by low 
rates of nitrogen mineralization and plant uptake of mineralized 

https://niwot.colorado.edu
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nitrogen, while the wet meadow has higher rates of mineralization 
and	uptake	(Bowman	et	al.,	2003;	Bowman	&	Conant,	1994;	Fisk	
et al., 1998). Model results indicate that differences in the leaf 
nitrogen between plant communities as a result of these physi‐
ological and environmental mechanisms enable higher rates of 
assimilation in wet meadow species as compared to dry meadow 
species	(Figure	5).

4.2 | Alpine tundra species’ response to an 
extended summer

The differential response of wet meadow and dry meadow species 
to seasonal changes in air temperature may be amplified by climate 
change. Here, we focus our analysis on the month of July because 
empirical data suggest that the greatest increase in air temperature 
will	occur	during	this	summer	month	at	Niwot	Ridge	(McGuire	et	al.,	
2012). If the observed trends continue, then in the next 30 years 
there	 will	 be	 a	 1.2–4.5°C	 temperature	 increase	 in	 July	 maximum	
temperatures. Currently, the average maximum air temperature in 
July	 is	19	and	14°C	in	the	dry	and	wet	meadow	environments,	re‐
spectively. When the model factors in the effect of plant height and 
surface air temperature on leaf temperature, wet meadow species’ 
current	 leaf	 temperatures	 surpass	 the	optimal	25°C	 for	14	days	 in	
July	with	a	28°C	maximum	temperature.	 In	 the	dry	meadow	plant	
community,	leaf	temperatures	surpass	the	optimal	25°C	for	the	en‐
tire	month	of	July	and	leaf	temperatures	reach	as	high	as	37°C	under	
present	conditions.	Model	simulations	 indicate	that	a	2°C	increase	
in July maximum temperatures may decrease dry meadow species’ 
assimilation to a greater extent than wet meadow species’ assimila‐
tion	(Table	6).	A	4°C	increase	in	July	temperature	doubles	the	num‐
ber of days that wet meadow species’ leaf temperatures surpass the 
optimal	 25°C	 and	 leaf	 temperature	 reaches	 as	 high	 as	 32°C.	 The	
same change in temperature more than doubles the number of days 
that	dry	meadow	species’	 leaf	 temperatures	surpass	35°C	and	dry	
meadow	leaf	temperatures	reach	as	high	as	41°C.	Although	model	
results suggest that dry meadow species are generally more respon‐
sive to higher temperatures than wet meadow species, both plant 
communities	will	likely	reduce	their	rates	of	assimilation	in	a	2–4°C	
warmer climate.

One major question about the impacts of rising temperature is 
how	nitrogen	 availability	 responds	 to	warmer	 temperatures.	 For	
example, a longer growing season accompanied by higher tem‐
peratures may increase available soil nitrogen content (Rustad 
et al., 2001). To a lesser extent, nitrogen deposition may also in‐
crease soil nitrogen in the alpine tundra and lead to higher foliar 
nitrogen in dry and wet meadow species (Bowman et al., 2006; 
Bowman & Steltzer, 1998; Sievering, Rusch, & Marquez, 1996). 
When	we	simulate	higher	leaf	nitrogen	content	coupled	with	2°C	
higher temperatures (i.e., the extended summer scenario), cumu‐
lative assimilation either increases by 7% in wet meadow species 
with an acquisitive leaf trait assemblage or increases by 1% in the 
dry meadow species with a conservative leaf trait assemblage 
(Table	 6).	 Although	 a	 longer	 and	 warmer	 growing	 season	 may	

increase the foliar nitrogen content and assimilation rates of al‐
pine	species,	if	air	temperatures	increase	by	4°C,	as	predicted	by	
McGuire	et	al.	(2012),	both	dry	and	wet	meadow	species	may	still	
reduce their overall rate of assimilation.

In addition to simulating an overall increase in leaf nitrogen con‐
tent as a result of climate change, we also simulated rates of assimi‐
lation in the case where dry and wet meadow species have identical 
leaf nitrogen content. Bowman (1994) and Bowman et al. (1995) 
observed that dry and wet meadow plant communities have a high 
degree	of	 foliar	nitrogen	plasticity	 in	 response	 to	 fertilization.	For	
example, after fertilization, the dry meadow plant community had 
a similar foliar nitrogen content as the control wet meadow plant 
community. In addition, Bowman (1994) showed that dry meadow 
plant species increased their foliar nitrogen to a greater degree than 
wet meadow species in response to fertilization. Therefore, a future 
increase in mineralized nitrogen content in the dry meadow alone, or 
across the alpine tundra, may lead to dry and wet meadow communi‐
ties having a similar leaf nitrogen content. When plant communities 
have identical foliar nitrogen content, the rate of assimilation is sim‐
ilar between dry and wet meadow species; in this scenario, the small 
difference in the rate of assimilation between plant communities 
is	due	to	temperature	 (Figure	4).	 Increased	nitrogen	mineralization	
could, thus, contribute to interspecific competition between dry and 
wet meadow species (Theodose, Jaeger, Bowman, & Schardt, 1996) 
and shifts in species abundance in the alpine tundra (Elmendorf, 
2012;	Farrer	et	al.,	2015;	Soudzilovskaia	et	al.,	2013;	Spasojevic	et	
al., 2013) because of differences in the leaf temperature.

4.3 | Model limitations

The model does not include biotic or abiotic feedbacks to rates 
of	assimilation	 in	plant	 communities.	For	example,	 in	dry	and	wet	
meadow plant communities, plant composition determines the com‐
munity	response	to	nitrogen	additions	(Gasarch	&	Seastedt,	2015).	
In the wet meadow, nitrogen fertilization increases the abundance 
of a dominant graminoid, Deschampsia cespitosa and decreases 
species diversity. Together, these factors reduce the wet mead‐
ow's	production	relative	to	the	dry	meadow.	The	dry	meadow	has	
a higher production response to nitrogen enrichment because the 
dominant sedge, Kobresia myosuroides, decreases as a result of fer‐
tilization	(Bowman	et	al.,	1993;	Gasarch	&	Seastedt,	2015;	Theodose	
& Bowman, 1997). Therefore, the rate of dry meadow assimilation 
in an extended summer may be higher than modeled assimilation 
rates, while the rate of assimilation in the wet meadow may be lower 
than	 the	modeled	assimilation	 rates.	An	example	of	an	abiotic	 re‐
sponse that is not included in the model is how changes in tempera‐
ture and soil moisture content affect the relative humidity—a key 
model variable. The dry meadow, with its low soil moisture content 
and higher temperatures, should have a lower relative humidity than 
the cooler wet meadow (Dingman, 2014). Modeled rates of assimila‐
tion would be improved if the relative humidity is adjusted for dry 
and wet meadow plant communities under current conditions and in 
a hotter and drier climate.
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Model simulations do not account for acclimation of temperature 
optima within a species or how leaf traits other than leaf height af‐
fect the leaf temperature. Several studies indicate that the tempera‐
ture optima of plant species shift upward under hotter temperatures 
to support a smaller abundance of more thermally stable enzymes 
(Badger,	Bjorkman,	&	Armond,	1982;	Berry	&	Bjorkman,	1980;	Ferrar,	
Slatyer,	 &	 Vranjic,	 1989).	 Furthermore,	 when	 subject	 to	 different	
environmental temperatures, plants can invest in alternative pho‐
tosynthetic machinery that require different thermal optima, such 
as	 RuBP	 regeneration	 rather	 than	 rubisco	 carboxylation	 (Dreyer,	
Le Roux, Montpied, Daudet, & Masson, 2001; Hikosaka, 1997). In a 
light‐saturated environment, such as in the alpine tundra (Bowman 
&	Fisk,	2001),	alternative	 investments	 in	 light‐capturing	photosyn‐
thetic machinery under suboptimal temperatures will still reduce as‐
similation. In addition, model simulations do not consider how other 
traits	such	as	leaf	size	and	shape	(Givnish	&	Vermeij,	1976;	Nicotra,	
Cosgrove, Cowling, Schlichting, & Jones, 2008; Smith, 1978) and sto‐
matal evaporative cooling (Crawford, McLachlan, Hetherington, & 
Franklin,	2012;	Radin,	Lu,	Percy,	&	Zeiger,	1994)	contribute	to	 leaf	
temperature.	For	example,	species	with	warmer	and/or	larger	leaves	
may transpire more water and have a lower leaf temperature than 
species	with	cooler	and/or	smaller	 leaves	 (Dingman,	2014;	Givnish	
& Vermeij, 1976). Model predictions of assimilation in an extended 
summer would be improved by further research on temperature 
optima acclimation and leaf temperature regulation by multiple leaf 
traits in dry and wet meadow species.

Finally,	the	model	is	parameterized	with	data	that	spans	20	years	
which may cause errors in model validation and analysis. In partic‐
ular, the leaf nitrogen content used in the model is taken from mea‐
surements made in 1995, while other leaf trait and environmental 
parameters	come	from	the	years	2013	and	2014.	The	NUE	(assimila‐
tion/leaf nitrogen) and WUE (assimilation/transpiration) are not af‐
fected by different values of leaf nitrogen because assimilation and 
transpiration increase proportionally with the leaf nitrogen content. 
Given	the	strong	coupling	between	leaf	nitrogen	content	and	envi‐
ronmental	conditions	(Aerts	&	Chapin	III,	2000;	Bowman	&	Conant,	
1994;	Fisk	&	Schmidt,	1995),	 the	 time	discrepancy	between	 these	
variables may reduce the accuracy of the modeled values of absolute 
rates	of	assimilation.	Nonetheless,	a	time	lag	between	parameter	in‐
puts should not affect the model analysis and the conclusions of this 
paper which pertain to how the changes in individual parameter in‐
puts alter rates of assimilation between the two plant communities.

5  | CONCLUSION

The results of this model study indicate that assimilation in dry and 
wet meadow species is strongly affected by foliar nitrogen content 
which in turn varies in response to differences in soil available ni‐
trogen across the alpine tundra. In addition, these simulations indi‐
cate that assimilation rates in both the dry and wet meadow are not 
constrained by soil moisture content but are sensitive to leaf tem‐
peratures which regularly exceed optimum values in the dry meadow 

community. In a longer and hotter summer simulation, the taller av‐
erage plant stature and cooler environment characteristic of the wet 
meadow lead to high rates of assimilation relative to the dry meadow. 
Despite possible increases in leaf nitrogen during an extended sum‐
mer,	4°C	higher	air	temperatures	will	 likely	decrease	assimilation	in	
both plant types as their leaf temperatures reach suboptimal levels. 
Although	 model	 results	 are	 subject	 to	 environmental	 parameters	
unique to the alpine tundra, this research shows the importance of 
leaf traits and the abiotic environment in governing the leaf tempera‐
ture, which may ultimately determine the relative performance of 
plant species in a world characterized by rapid climate change.
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